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EDWARD

It Wasn't There Before He
Came, and It Will Come
Off as Soon as He's Gone-V-isit

to Berlin a Necessity
of State.

(United Trew Insed Wire.)
Berlin, Feb. d. The newspapers this

evening are filled with now and edi-

torials dealing with the vlstt of King
Kdward to Berlin.- - but few of them
Sliow jiny great optimism over the re
ctum 01 me snow ui irieiuimuii ueiwcwn
the English monarch and the kaiser.

Several influential journals, including
the Frankfurter Zeltung. frankly admit
It Is 'useless to trv to gloss over actual
conditions by a public display of good
feeling, which is not sincere and lacks
reality.

All the papers show great restraint
In their comments, many merely ex-

pressing the hope tluit the visit will
result in better Jeeling between the two
nations. '

Public opinion seoms to lndleato little
expectation of a better entente. The
Hociallsts gathered In many places this
evening and made anti-royali- st ad-

dresses.
The program for the entertainment of

the king includes a grand banquet at
the palace.

' Meeting of Their Majesties.
The kaiser embraced the king of Eng-

land and kissed iiim on both cheeks
when the royal vibitor arrived from
London with, Queen Alexandra today.
The king then kissed the hand of the
German empress and the kaiser kissed
tho hnnri nf . the lingjish aueen. The
kaiser was dresned in an English uni-
form and the king was attired In a

i,-.u- uniform, in conformity with
European court etiquette for such oc- -

'FTh entrance of Edward and Alexan- -
ra to the city was one or tne most noi- -'

able events Berlin has seen in many
years. The significance of the visit
was felt bv all. In view of the constant
talk of bad feeling, and even of war. be-

tween this country and Great Britain.
Rovnltv and commoners alike Joined

in the monster reception of the visitors.1
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SE NATE

Anti-Japane- se Measure De-

feated by Vote of 22 to 5
Author of Bill Calls

Japanese Are "Puffed Up":

Over the Matter.

Hy M illard AVirtas.
(By Journal I.aaed Sulem Wire.)

Salem, Or., Feb. 9. Taking the
position that Bailey's anti-Japane- se

resolution is inopportune at this
time because of the agitation in Ca-
lifornia that has brought both state
and federal officials into notoriety,
the Oregon state senate this morn-
ing killed the measure by a vote of
22 to 5. Those voting In favor of
the resolution were Senators Bailey,
Coffey, Hart, M. A. Mler and Schol-fiel- d.'

Kellaher, Mulit and Caldwell
were absent.

The resolution memorialized congress
to reenact the Chinese exclusion act and
enlarge It soas to include all Asiatics.
It was reported unfavorably by the
resolution committee consisting of Sena-
tors Bingham. Kay, Parrish, Bailey and
Norton but Senator Bailey moved to
substitute a minority report favorable
to the resolution submitted by himselfIt was over this action that the dis-
cussion occurred and vote was taken.

PtLffed Up, Frond.
Bailey contended that a retreat atthis time on the part of America willcause the "puffed up, proud and vainJapanese'' to become more aggressive.

He contended tha,t Japan would inr
me.uiu.ieiy iaKe another step, encour-
aged by the apparent retreat in thismatter of immigration bv the federalgovernment. He also said he believed
he had nine tenths of the people ofthe Pacific coast on his side in favorof prohibiting indiscriminate immigra-
tion of cheap labor.

Senators Bingham and Slnnott spoke
against the measure stating that as
the president is using his utmost ef-
forts to quiet the agitation now aroused
In California, there must be some
good reason for postponing this actionat this time and therefore the resolu-
tion should not be considered now.

Bourne's Message.
President Bowerman and Speaker Mo-Art-

each received messages from
United States Senator Bourne, lastevening, stating that the president was
endeavoring to have the Janam-.s- ques-
tion amicably settled without unduly
arousing feeling between the two coun
tries.

GILLETT TASSES
JOHNSON'S BILLS

IT TO STANTON

(United Prwia Leawd Wire.)
Sacramento, Cal.. Feb. s.. Governor

Gillett today declared that he proposed
to leave the handling of the e

situation In the assembly tomor-
row to Speaker Phil Stanton and that
he had no intention of sending any
more messages to the legislature oh
tho Japanese question.

Gillett believes President Roosevelt
has stated clearly In his telegram to
Stanton Just what the federal govern-
ment desires done tomorrow when the
Grove L. Johnson anti-Japane- se meas-
ures come up for reconsideration In
the assembly, and is of the opinion
that the speaker . will point out that
the president's urgent message to him
should bo heeded and the Johnson bills
killed.

"I have no intention at this time,"
said the governor, "of sending any
further messages on the anti-Japane- se

question to the assembly. Unless
something should happen to change my
mind I shall not take a hand In the
matter tomorrow. I do not know the
nature of the Information the speaker

(Continued on Page Six.)
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An enormous crowd naa gatnerea ai
the rallwav station and the appearance
of the visitors was the signal for a
great demonstration.
. In the welcoming party, besides the
emperor and the empress, were Crown

. Prince Frederick William, Crown
Princess Cecille and other princes and
princesses of the German royal family.
At the head of the dignitaries of state
who greeted the king was Prince Von

'FEulow, the chancellor.
Cnsared by the People.

After the ceremonies attending the
Introductions, the king and kaiser en-

tered a gorgeous state coach, where,
seated side by side, they were driven

, through the lines of cheering people to
t the palace. The coach was drawn by

"eight beautiful black horses. The queen
accompanied the empress, and the other
guests were taken in charge by various
members of the royal party.

At Brandenburg gate Mayor Klrsoh-ne- r,

assisted by the aldermen and city
councillors, extended to the king a for-m- J

welcome on behalf of the city. The
, monarch replied briefly, expressing his
v deep appreciation of the cordial wel-

come. .
The coach then proceeded along TJnter

Pem Linden to the palace, where a sa-
lute of 100 guns was fired.

Ten Socialist meetings were dis-
missed Just as the procession started
from the- railroad station, and thou-
sands of Socialists mingled with the
crowds. There were frequent cries from
the more radical members, but no vio-
lence was attempted.

House Divided on Hart's Su-

preme Court Hill Major-

ity Report Throws It Out
to the People Emergency
Likely to Prevail.

By Ralph A. Watson.
(By Journal leased Snlem Wlrs.) ,

Salem. Or.. Feb. 9. Senator Hart's
supreme Judge bill has Bpllt the houe
wide open on the question of whether
the measure should carry an emergen-
cy clause or be 'left in such shape thnt
the people of the state could- invoko --

the referendum should they so desir.
As the bill passed the senate It pro-
vides for the addition of two Justices
to the present three composing the su-- -
preme court, and declares that an emer
gency exists.

On this question the lurilelorv com
mittee of the house parted. Illmlck. M-e-
Cue and Husk renortlrm In favor nfstriking the emergency clause off tho
bill. Brooke and Bean presented a min-
ority report advocating that the bill
should carry the clause and be passed
by the house just as it came from the
senate.

For an hour during the last " of themorning session the house struggled
with the question and at noon left U
unsettled to be taken up this afternoon
when the house reassembles. From the
Indications given In the debate and the
relative strength of the two sides. It Is
evident the minority will be able to car-
ry its report and pass the bill, emer-
gency clause and all. ;

alleged "Interests" Active.
During the I debate, which waxedwarm in several, instances, charges were'

made that different interests were back
of the effort to remove the emergency
clause from the bill.

This was resented by Rusk and
Dimlck, who contended that the people
of the state should be allowed to say
whether they wanted to Increase thecourt or leave It as it now stood.

Rusk contended that the Interest de-
manding the striking away ofwas the state grange andthat tile organisation had a perfectright to invoke the referendum if it so
desired.

The vote on the adoption of the re-
port will show whether the bill willpass as It came from the senate or
whether It must go back to the senata
In an amended form and run the chance
of defeat. The chances are that the
bill will be passed with the emergency
clause attached.

Argument against Delay.
Brooke argued that there was only

one Question, whether It should have
the emergency clause or without It.- If
it had no emergency clause the refer-
endum would be applied.. That would
leave the court without assistance fornearly two years. If It were not In-
voked It would still leave the court un-
assisted for three months. With the
assistance of the two commissioners,
the court had nearly caught up with Its
business and this aid should be given.

It was argued that the people had
voted the bill down in June, but theobjection to that bill was not that part 'affecting the supreme court but the
bill had changed the entire judicial sys- - '

tern. Brooke contended that special In-

terests sought to have the emergency
clause taken off so the referendum
could he invoked. .r ..

Rusk argued that the majority of the"
committee had decided that the people
should not be deprived of the right toray whether they wanted to increase thesupreme court from three to five.
Actuated by pure motive the commit-
tee had decided to allow the house to
say. It was hard to resist the tempta-
tion to allow Chamberlain to appoint
two . of his non-partis- friends asjudges.

The special interest mentioned bv
Brooke was the grango. If Ihey wante.l
to invoke the referendum that was thenright. Rusk contended that the com-
missioners had lurnejl out 12 more
cases than had been done by the court
in two years before. Thee cases had
cost the state $9000. It was time for
the Republicans to wake up and se-
cure men who would work.

Buchanan said he was under no obli-
gation to Chamberlain but this was im-
perative. Chamberlain would appoint
good Judges. There wer4f two good,
judges now. This hill should be passtkl
now and do what was right, regardless"Of politics. ' '

Jones of Lincoln was In favor of th

(Continued on Plage Six.)

CRATER LAKE
RILL REPORTED

ON FAVORABLY

(Journal Leased Salem Wire.)
Salem, Or., Feb. ft. The

Crater lake . road Mil will be
reported favorably by the, ways
and means committee. , This
does not mean, however, that
th entire $100,000 asked for
mill he granted at once. There
Is a disposition to- favor tm ap-
propriation but it may be that
$50,000 will be given . by the,'
present session, leaving a lik
amount for the session of 191 .
Such a 1U 'would - pass tl.
house, it ta believed, though iii
fate in .'th' ienate Is. another
question. The friends nf th.
bill, however, are confident of
it passage by both rioiiswi.

The committee a!u has d- , i;.
ed to allow Ji:5o for ,.

fit of the McI.ousth'.M I

Oregon - City, ai-.- t : i

district attorney of (.,
"Benton eouL,(it a ja '

a year in sc.-,- .

rolice Chief Says Subordi-
nates 'Had Bone All in
Their Power to Get. Evi-

dence Against Gamblers
3Iakes Little of Crusade.

Chief Grltimacher said this morning
that he would not try to hold any of
the officers or detectives responsible
for the fact that poker games were
found running in Blaster's and Erlek-son'-s

saloons, when Councilman "Wills
went slumming. This Is because, as the
chief Insists, the officers have made
several attempts to obtain evidence
against those places, but could not suc-
ceed for the reason that they were rec-
ognized as policemen and no money
changed hands while they were present.

"Two of the new officers who went
on duty Saturday were sent to Erlck-son'- s

by Sergeant Kay Saturday even-
ing, as he honed they would not be
recognized and some proof could be se-
cured. But these new men could not
find the card room, although they were
In the house at the time Mr. Wills went
in and saw money changing hands,"
concluded the chief.

Contrary to general expectations, Si
of the men arrested Saturday evening
because Councilman Wills called the at-
tention of the policemen to the fact that
:untes were in progress, pleaded guilty?n the municipal court late yesterday

afternoon and paid fines of $5 each, the
money being furnished by the saloon
owners. One man, Thomas McKittrlck,
declared he was not guilty and demand-
ed a jury trial.

Make Bad Break.
The fact that several of the men ac-

knowledged that they had been gam-
bling before the attorney for the sa-
loon men had an opportunity to talk
with them brought about the pleas of
guilty for the remainder, but these pleas
will have a direct Influence on the case
of Ed Blazler, one of the proprietors of
the Blazler establishment, who was ar-
rested last evening, charged with allow-
ing gambling to he conducted in his
saloon. Tho city attorney can now show
that the men arrested In Blazler's place
pleaded guilty, so Blazler himself prob-
ably faces a fine. Blazler is out on $100
ball.

Chief Grltzmacher said today that ho
had been told that last Saturday eve-
ning was the first time any number of
men had been playing at either of the
saloons raided.

"There were 85 men and about $75
on the tables and in their pockets, alto-
gether," said the chief, "so it was what
might be called a tinhorn game. 1 know
that the patrolmen on the beat and the
sergeants have tried many times to get
evidence that gambling was going on In
those saloons, so I cannot hold any one
responsible because a man not an offi-
cer obtained admittance and saw the
games running."

"Squeals" on Gamblers.
When Louis Cohen, the manager of

the card frames then running in Martin
Phillip's saloon on First street near
Madison, was arrested 10 days ago for
conducting; a gambling game, he made a
loud protest, declaring that similar
games were running in many of the
down town saloons and that the police
were discriminating against him. pPhil-ltp- s,

Cohen and a dealer were all fined
in the municipal court, but have ap-
pealed their case.

At the time Cohen made his outcry
the officers declared if any games were
running they were being played for the
di lnka only. This is not prohibited, be-
cause each player merely promises the
others that in the event of his losing
he will pay for refreshments, and no

(Continued on Page Six.)

SOUTH AMERICAN

TRADE FOB JAPAN

All Parties Enter Into
Agreement to Subsidize

Steamship Lines.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Tokio, Feb. 9. All parties of the gov-

ernment agreed today to take action In
favor of a ship subsidy bill for South
American lines. In view of the recent
re port of a commission that visited
South America and foand. it a fertile
field for commerce, there is a strong
movement for the development of tradewith the countries on the Pacific coast
of that continent.

admission of Asiatic coolie labor, recog-
nizing the impossibility of assimilationbetween these races and the degenera-
tion Incident to competition with cheap
labor, but believing success smalts thepresident's efforts I would greatlydepVecate at the present time' any at-
tempted state legislation which mightseriously embarass the president anlneutralize -- his : efforts.

"Immigration bureau statlsticashow
that for six months prior to October 31.
last. 1106 more Japanese Jft the fnlt-i- i
States than came Into the United States.

Signed) "JONATHAN BOURNE JR.".

Congressman McCall is one of the in-
teresting figures in the national capital.
A number of factors contribute to this
conclusion. More prominent than oth-
ers at the present time is the fact that
he is inch up on the ways and means
committee of the house of representa
tives, which has In tow the question of
tariff reform.

Congressman McCall hails from aris-
tocratic Boston. His home Is In Win
chester, one of the BOHtonlan suburbs.
He has been in the house for many
terms, and Is one of its most Influential
members. Ho Is an orator of splendid
force and an author of great promi-
nence. He is a lecturer this year also In
Columbia university. New York. He haa
traveled far and wide and possesses a
knowledge nf public affairs rarely ex-
celled or equaled in Washington. His
friends say that he would make a prem-
ier secretarv of state, fit for the cabinet
of any president.

TRAMPSTAKES25,

LEAtfEWICTIBl 30C

Missing Millwright From
Eugene Writes of Un-

usual Experience.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Feb. 9. Tho mystery

surrounding the disappearance of A. J.
Jacobs, the aged millwright, from Eu-
gene two weeks ago, was solved this
morning, when Mrs. Jessie Boughton,
landlady at the hoarding house where
he stayed, received a letter from him,
written February 7, at Silverton.

Ho states that when he left Eugene
he etarted to walk to Salem on the
railrond track In search of work, (in
his way there he was held up bv tramps
and robbed of something over $25. leav
ing him with only 30 cents. He contin-
ued his Journey, ho writes, and from
Salem went to Silverton, where he Is
now working.

He didn't state the reason why he
failed to tell any one of his plans. He
said that he would be here in a short
time to get his personal effects, all ,of
which are left at the boarding house.

HIKES PRESIDENT

CANAL CONTROL

Bill Reported to House to
Abolish Isthmian Canal

Commission.

(United Fr.-- Leated Wire.
Washington. Keb. . To do away

with the isthmian canal commission
and to give the president complete con-
trol of the Panama canal construction
is the general purpose of a bill reported
toflav by the Interstate and foreign
commerce committee and considered by
the house u ruler a special order. The
report stated:

"It has been found impossible to pro-
ceed with the work of construction un-

der the control of a commission meeting
in Washington."

With the- - exception of recommend-
ing the abandonment of the commis-
sion, the bill sanctions entirely the
present form of civil government

ZlfflERHNWINS

FINAL VICTORY
-

Supreme Court Denies Re-

hearing in the Portland
Packing House Case. .

(Tty Jodrnal Leased Salem Wire.)
Salem. Or.. Feb. 9. In the case of. . .. ,m ' 1 l I w 1. .hl.

of Portland,, a petition for-r- e

hearing was . denied Dy tne supreme
court today, which finally ' terminates
the dispute between the packer and the
city council of the . city of Portland.- -

. The decision . handed, down January
S held that the city could not declare
by resolution that any industry was
nuisance; that tne question was a mat-
ter of fact to he proved before a Jury
In of law. '7 i ....... i

Crews Meet Under the Bitter
Root Range Celebra-

tion at Taft;Mont.

(Dnlted Press Leased Wire.)

Seattle. Wash.. Feb. . At 10 o'clock
this niornlnif. amid tin; Wirohi? of whis-

tles and other noise at the command of
the men working on the Job. t tie last
tunnel of the Chicago. Milwaukee &

Puget Sound railroad, at St. Paul pass,
in the Bitter Root mountains, met in
the center of the bore.

With the completion of this tunnel
work, the entire line of tne Milwau-
kee's Pacific coast extension is prac-
tically complete.!. In all less than 50
miles of rails remains to be laid to
connect Chicago will; Seattle over the
third transcontinental line.

Immediately following the breaking
down of the bore, the workmen filed
through the tunnel to the little town
of Taft. at the east portal, where an
elaborate bamniet was given them by
the officials of the company.

The first ground for the tunnel at
St. Paul pass was broken November 8.
1906, 1 10 miles west of Missoula. The
bore, which Is 87uu feet In length, is
hewn throuph solid rock.

Trains will he operated through the
tunnel by electricity.

CO
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MEMORIAL DAY

House Passes Bill Recogniz-
ing Solemn Character

of the Pay.

(By Journal Lensed Sulem Wire.)
Salem, Or., Keb. 9. "Ho sames of anv

kir-- on Memorial day," says the hou.ie.
Tills morning after a spirited debate

the Bean bill making this provision waw
passed by the house bv a small m.njo.--Hy- :

As the bill came back from the com-
mittee it carried a provision that no
games should he allowed within one
mile of a cemetery. This amendment
was rejected by the house In the face of
the warning cf Fan-el- l and Brady that
the i'ortlavd baseball interests would
kill "the bill in the senate.

Campbell contended that Memorial
dav was a day of national mourning
and should be so considered. Brady said
the mourners should not be interrupted
In their services by cries of "Put her
first!"

McArthur favored the bill and Bran-de- n

whs in, favor of making the limit
L'O miles from any cemetery, lie was
not afraid of Multnomah's baseball in-
terests, saving the . rest of the state
should teach Multnomah county people

o be good titisens.
The bill pavd without amendment,

providing simply that all games on Me-

morial day should he considered a mis-
demeanor and so ptinished.

.Airs. William Oberst Dead.
( Sp.--l- l PI p I eh to Th JnuruBl )

Sherwood, Or., Feb. 9. Mrs. William
Oberst, S6 years of age, died at her
home, south of here. Friday night j,at
It o'clock, of heart failure. .She leaves
beld-- s her. husband eight children., a
sister living; in Portland and her par-
ents, who at Buxton. - -rejde

KING'S BERLIN TRIP
A STATE NECESSITY
(Catted Pros Lensefl Wlre.t

Liondon, Feb. Though the depar-
ture of the king and queen for Berlin
yesterday bore every evidence that they
were setting out on a pleasure trip,
with anticipation of enjoyment. It is
known the visit Is being made after
every possible excuse for Its abandon-
ment has been exhausted. The British
diplomats intervened, insisting that in-

ternational policy required the king andqueen to pay the visit to the German
court.

SENATE TAKES SALARY
BILLS AS THEY COME
(By Journal Leased Salem Wire.)

Salem, Or., Feb. 0. Senator Beach
asked today to have Thursday night
set apart for the consideration of thesalary bills, but was Immediately op-
posed by Kay, Miller of Linn and Sell-
ing. The latter believed the salary
hills should be taken up and disposed
of as they came before' the senate. The
motion failed. .

The senate will hold no more night
sessions bo long as they may be avoid-
ed, v

Two daughters of Colonel Cooper,
now on trial in Nashville, Tenn.,
charged with ihe murder of former
Senator Carmack. Jlfs. Beverly Wil--

! son is on the left and Mrs. Ii.
1 lurch on the right. Below is Mrs.
John B. Sharp, wife of one of the
men accused of the Carmack murder.

TARIFF SPECTRE

LESS ALARillG

Forest Service Agent Some-- ,
what Reassures Luni-- .

berinen of Coast.

('iiltxi Press ld Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 9. The United

States forest service is not advocating
the removal of the tariff on forent
products, notwithstanding telegraphic
advices from Washington to that ef-

fect. This is the assurance given the
lumbermen of the Paeifi,: coast by R. S.

Kellosg of the forest service at a con-

ference last night.
The attitude of the forest service In

the tariff tisht cannot be determined
until Kelloeg returns to Washington
and submits to his department the in-

formation he obtained during the meet-
ing last night.

A similar conference Is being held to-
day at Washington, and the tvo meet-
ings will probably determine the atti-
tude of the administration on matters
9f tariff revision as affecting the lum-
ber and shingle schedule.

Since the conference here lumbermen
ar more confident of support from a
source that has caused them great ap-
prehension.

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
HILL PASSES HOUSE

(By Jonrnul Lesed Salem Wire.)
Salem, Or , Feb. The house this

morning passed . the Aitman bill, pro-
viding for the formation of high school
districts' and their taxation and govern-
ment. The hill was Introduced at the
Instance of the superintendent of pub-
lic instruction. - It provides- that two
or more, contiguous school districtsmay. unite djr maintaining, a high
school.- - It alV provides that such dis-
tricts may charge tuition, to ha paid by
students from outside the district.'
- The Mct.'ue 'bill ..providing:, that ware-
house receipts may he taken bv banksas Joans for tlujlr face value was alsopassed by the house.

BOURNE EXHORTS TO
PATIENCE REGARDING

JAPANESE PROBLEM
Washington, Feb. 9. Senator Bourne

last night sent the following telegram
to Governor Chamberlain, Speaker

and President Bowerman of the
Oregon senate:

"F strongly urge the people of Ore- -
to patiently await the result of

'resident Roosevelt's evident efforts
to diplomatically, if possible, legislat-
ively, if necessary, accomplish the fln.U
exclusion of Asiatic coolie' labor from
the United States. The maximum.1 of
results with minimum, of irritation is.
the desideratum from every .viewpoint.
1 personally shall strongly oppose the


